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>f Local 
. .Man Killed
Around (n Dorm Fire

Syndicate

"Judy," is a Capitol Records

A Torrance man returned 
last week after attending the 
funeral of his son, who was 
one of three students killed in 
a recent fire in a dormitory at 
the University of Idaho.

Funeral services for Paul F. 
Johnson, 18, son of Clarence

Garland! This album is a col- Wash The victim, a sopho^ 
lection of songs she likes best] more in pre-dental courses at 
and once again Miss Garland' the university, lived In Tor- 
proves her artistry indisput-i rance until he was 11 years old 
ably. Heard are:' "Come Rain am| attended Gardena Elemen-

ine. On,"

or Come Shine." "Just Imag- 
"I Feel a Song Comin' 
"April Showers," and 

other great hits.
"Dancing in the Land of Hi- 

Fi," with Georgie Auld and his 
  orchestra is a natural title for 

- t,- great' EmArcy album. The 
sparkling brilliance c£ the beat 
Is. established by Auld and his 
sjdemen with such tunes as

.1-

tary School.
The youth apparently was 

suffocated on the fourth floor 
of the dormitory in a fire 
which was believed to have 
been set by an arsonist.

the Wilmington refinery of 
U rt I o n Oil Co. The victim's 
mother, Mrs. Audrey Helstab, 
now lives in Davenport, Wash.

Births

*'J3a"ck Home in Indiana." "too 
Marvelous for Words," "Sweet 
Jjiie," "Sweet Lorraine," and 
other footsie tootsies.

 "Swinging on a Harp." fea 
turing Betty Glamarin. at the 
heavenly instrument is a Mer 
cury custom hi-fi album which I H?BBARD.EifJ E "n° RM*sL 5i?bS L,' T6io 
proves that a harp can swing. -   '-  _.......  ~

-Let Miss Glamarin bend your 
e?r to jazz as she plays Lulla- 
'by of Birdland," "My Funny 
Valentine," " V Wonderful," 
"Jeepers Creepers," and other 
great hits.

Howard Hanson conducts the

...... .. St...Redo . . _.
Gary Leroy. ^ Ibs.. 1   
a.m.. Qct. 16. . . 

OUILFORD, Mr. and Mn

PASTELL, Mr. and Mr«. Mlthrw .T 
2310 W. 169th Place, daughtei 
Siuanna, C lb»,, 2 <lu., S;3S p.m 
Oct. 18. '

SHOUN, Mr. and Mr«. Bobby LM. 
163 W. Carson, daughter. JudltN 
Ann. 7 lb>.. 10 on.. 7:07 p.m."

.
Hfldl Sue. S lb». 
p.m.. Oct. 19. 

BELCHER, Mr. and M

Mrs. Bill. 24514 
City, daughter, 

.. i rat.. 10:18

SCANLON, Mr.

Ibs., GH 

nd Mr«. Ja.

Eastman-Rochester Symphony 
Orchestra playing "Alan Hov- 
haness: Prelude'and Quadruple 
Fugue"; "Ronald Lo Presti: 
The Masks": and Roger Ses 
sions: The Black Maskers." on 
Mercury's high-fidelity Olym 
pian Living Presence album. Bun'oETTiV^Mri. Gordon L. 
Here the American repertoire! ' 18K16 FolD" r *"   <taugh.ii 
displays its extent and variety ""e"oii W" <H ° 
and proves that American M2PT'ffd M| 
music can match qualities with Mkiu»" pump. 7 
the old masters. . \ H^^^"-^ Mr,
  -Decca Records has an album! JjJJ ^\^aii^'- t*^- 
titled: "Dee-Most," w h i ch, MONDRAobN,°"ir. an 
means that Mr. .Lenny Dee is :"61 Madl »on  w«" 
it his "most" when, he proves 
he can do anything he likes 
with his organ. He makes it 
croon, cry, pulse, pound, swing,
 way, murmur and sigh with 
such tunes as ." A v a I'o n ." 
!"Somebody Stole My Gal," 
"Way Down -Younder in New 
Orleans," "Ain't She" Sweet?" 
'fte..-
 ; Another Decca album is 
TJazz Lab-I," with Jol)n Graas 
tteppiijg off a new series of al 
bums to provide entertainment 
musically and at the same time 
act as an incentive for young 
writers and jazz-men to create 
more individually and freely i 
than ever before. Mr. Graas | 
enjoys multiple accomplish-' 
ments and his list of credits! 
are long. You'll find enjoymnet | 
here in'his work

nd, Rodondo Beach, win, Mar- 
Lawrence. 8 Ibs.. 2Vi OX.. 8:16

ozs.. 12:10 a.m.. Oct. 23. 
JOHNSTON, Mr. and Mra. John E., 

819 W. 229th St.. rfnuehtir. Stoph- 
anle Ann. E lb;., 10 «zi . 5:12 p.m..

bor City, son. Robert Tracy. 7 lb« 
3V, o»«.. S:53 p.m.. Oct. 24. 

SAN PEDRCV COMMUNITY
HOSPITAL

HONROE, Mr. and Mn. Ruisel D 
3921 242d St.. con. RussHl D,. Jr. 
6 lb;.. 2\ ozs. 6:36 p.m.. Oct. 2C

Lovers of the folk song will 
love Marty Brill's Mercury 
album, "The Roving Ballad- 
eer.". You'tl meet a treasure 
of -' entertainment here as 
Marty sings his varied and In. 
tnguing worldwide collection 
of folk songs out of the cen 
turies.'

  VHymns" is the title of Ten- 
rnjssee Ernie Ford's newest 
C*pitol album. 'Ernie's sincere, 
warm voice lends itself espe- 
 c^ally well to the singing of the 
rijjigious message and it can't 
help but evoke heartfelt re 
sponse by the listening' public. 
M»y you find peaceful and 
comforting listening tb this 
album!

 Don't dare miss Capitol's 
album, "Gordon Jenkins Play 
ing the'Complete 'Manhattan 
Tewer'," newly recorded in hi- 
fi! This is Americana at its 
very best and it contains the 
song that I personally begged 
Pattl Page to record, which she 
didn't   "Never Leave Me," 
(A jaunting a melody as' I'll 
ever hear: This album is ex 
citing from beginning to end.

GASOLINE TAXES
 Gasoline taxes in the U. S. 

averaging 5.95 cents per gal 
lon, are the equivalent of a 
tales tax of 43 per cent

A Reflection Editorial
.. f . ___

WHY WORRY?
Someone sent us a card 

with the following:
"If you are successful 

there Is nothing to worry 
about; if .you are not suc 
cessful there are only two 
things to worry about your 
health Is either good or you 
are ill.

If youth health is good, 
there Is nothing to worry 
about. If you ar,e 111 there 
are only two things to worry 
about; you are either going 
to get well, or you are going 
to die.

If you are going to die, 
there are only two things 
to worry about; you are 
either going to heaven, or 
you are not.

If you are going to heaven 
there is nothing to worry 
about, but well, I wouldn't 
worry anyhow."

Worry kills more people 
than wars! Why Worry?

P.S.: Erase this worry 
from your mind   Stone & 
Myen Mortuary will care 
fully follow your most mi 
nute Instructions.

"WE, H AV I »BRVID 

THIt COMMUNITY FOR 

OVER U VEARt."

REVIVAL
: KEYSTONE BAPTIST CHURCH
: -435 Wett 220th   Torronc.

K. L. Sutler of Oklahoma City com** to 
lead our church In the limultineoui Re 
vival In Southern Biptitt Churches of 
Long Beich-H«rbor Atiocietion, October 
14 through 28. Service* eich evening 
»t 7:30 with Orin Sutler el the organ 
and Denny Cheek leading the tinging. 
Specie! music each evening.   
Tnli It your Invitation to come and bring 
your friend". A Warm wolcomo await*. 
you. 

K. t IUTTI* Q, A, Ukeni (Patter)

Jim Dandy to Build

Jim Dandy's newest market, and the fourth In the Tor- 
ranee area, will open next spring as part of the El Camino 
Shopping Center at 164th and Crenshaw, it was announced 
here yesterday by W. H. Dyer Jr., vice president and gen 
eral manager of the Jim Dandy division of Lucky Stores.

The new Torrance store will 
be the llth In the greater Los 
Angeles area, Dyer said. The 
market will be part of a 14- 
acre shopping center, and will 
comprise 26,000 square feet of 
space equipped with the latest 
developments in marketing 
equipment.

Large Sales Area
Sales area In the new store 

will consist of 17,000 square 
feel, the largest in the chain. 
This area will contain 180 
linear feet of frozen foods with

The liquor department In 
the new unit will be self-serv 
ice located in the main selling 
area of the store and checked 
out through the eight mechani '

serve the entire store,
Parking facilities for 1100 

cars is being planned for the 
center.

More Stores Planned
The new development, own 

ed by Grand Construction Co., 
was designed by the archltec-

complete produce, meat, andltural firm of Miller Roryer 
grocery departments. Kite. Coldwell, Banker & Co.

CHP Reminds Drivers of New Traffic Regulations .
^est^ert^ ff we^g^^ ̂ ^^^
f7e^ the minds of those who pounds Is drawing a trailer t he highway <£ i^jmUon so  
tend to forget or who have coach, trailer, semi-trailer or signed and shall slow down
aSed to learn the most re- other type vehicle the maxi- and stop if necessary to yield,

cent laws" mum speed shall not at any the right-of-way to vehicles
Trailer Speed Told time exceed 45 miles per hour, which have entered, the inter-

1. Whenever a passenger 2, In the event any ve- section or which are approach-
motor vehicle regardless of hide is being operated on any ing on the cross street or high-
          -    - grade outside of a business or way close enough to consti-
TU... I ~-«l <t..,l.r.'e residential district at a speed tute an immediate hazard.TnrjM Local atud«nri ]ess than 2Q miles per hour 4 u gha,, be unlawful to
In ClaiMl at UV.3D no person Opera(jng any other place, deposit or dump, or

Three local students are vehicle shall attempt to over- cause to be placed, deposited
among the new students en- take and pass the slow-moving or dumped any garbage, swill,

Too many drivers still do 
not know the traffic laws de 
veloped during the last sefr 
sion of the legislature, says the 
California Highway Patrol.

"A resume of citations Is 
sued by the patrol Indicates 
many drivers either do not 
know or have failed to develop 
the habit of obeying the newer 
traffic laws," declared Patrol 
Commissioner B. R. Caldwell.

is currently negotiating leases 
with W. T. Grant, a Dank, hard 
ware stores, book stores, and 
other specialty shops, Dyer re 
ported.  

The El Camino market is the 
beginning of an expansion 
plan for Jim Dandy, the offi 
cial reported, and negotiations 
are in process now for several 
other locations.

The firm plans to open 
three or four new markets in 
the near future.

,
Mrs Otto Peuser, 3722 W. 
225th St.

paaauig iiiuvciucin » "' . __  
sun a. mWI c,u*-. uccwi,  Je wltnln g distance not greater 5 No vehicle shall be driven
Ann Curtiss, daughter of Mr. than one^uarter miie. highway at any time
?S2dl ME"ngS eSanAd <S "'^f-Way Law To.d ^%L p^rkin^ ,,g£l.gh.
Richard Peuser, son of Mr. and .3- The driver of any ve- ed except when the lights are

nlcle upon approaching any being used as signal lamps as 
yield-right-of-way sign . shall provided by law. _____

Get This

FLORAL WOOL 
RUG & PAD
A Reg. 67.90 Value

FOR 

ONLY

CHOICE of ROCKER
or CLUB CHAR

CORNER SARTORI & 
ELPRADO

Downtown Torrance 
FA 8-1252

Onen Men. t Frl. 'til 8:30 P.M.


